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FYIs
Human Resources
Happy Birthday greetings to the following:
June 18
David Bell
June 19
Amy Blair, Linda Brown, Misty Magill and Jill Robbins
June 20
Keri Phillips
June 22
Peter Souza
Was your birthday left off this week’s birthday list? Email driskillo@roanestate.edu, and we
will include it in the next Communicator.
GED/Adult Education Graduation Set for June 27 at the Princess Theatre
The Roane County Adult Education program will hold its annual GED graduation on
Thursday, June 27 at 6:30 p.m. at the Princess Theatre in downtown Harriman. A reception
will be held after the ceremony for graduates and their guests. All are invited to celebrate this
great achievement with the graduates. For more information, contact Roane County Adult
Education at (865) 376-6663.
Cumberland Business Incubator Has Exciting Calendar of Events
The Cumberland Business Incubator (CBI), 2569 Cook Road in Crossville, will host a variety
of interesting business events this summer. To learn more or to register, contact Bonnie
Moedano at (931) 456-4910. All times are Central.
•

Wednesday, June 19, 1:30-3:30 p.m.: Learn more about 3-D printing and see a
demonstration.

•

Monday June 24, 5-7 p.m.: All business and professional women in Cumberland
County are invited to Business Women’s Networking Night at the CBI.

•

Tuesday, July 2, 2-5 p.m.: Find out how social media site LinkedIn can help your
business

Free Workshops for Small Business Owners
Roane State’s Tennessee Small Business Development Center, with the Oak Ridge
Chamber of Commerce, is offering these upcoming workshops.
•

Thursday, June 27, 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.: Learn what’s involved in starting a new
business.

•

Thursday, June 27, 2-3:30 p.m.: Learn what it takes for a small business to become
bankable for lenders

Each workshop will be held at the Oak Ridge Chamber, 1400 Oak Ridge Turnpike. To sign
up, call (865) 483-2668 or email jbangs@tsbdc.org

Become a tnAchieves Mentor. Sign Up Today!
Launched in fall 2008 as knoxAchieves, tnAchieves provides an opportunity for high school
graduates to receive up to $3,000 for community college tuition. The heart of tnAchieves is
the mentoring component. Mentors act as encouragers to first generation college attendees.
Essentially, the mentor attempts to eliminate the barriers as the student transitions from high
school to college. For more information, visit www.tnachieves.org/a-mentor.
Interested in Earning a Bachelor’s Degree? Learn More About This TTU Program
Tennessee Tech University offers a Fast Track BS in Interdisciplinary Studies. This 2+2
degree is designed for full-time working adults. Students are able to apply an earned AA, AS,
or AAS (post 1994), toward a BS degree. Evening classes are held twice a week on the
Roane State campuses in Cumberland, Scott and Oak Ridge. This degree combines
accelerated classes and full-term classes. Students are able to complete 12 hours per
semester. Employees of Roane State can take advantage of their tuition discounts to
complete a BS degree close to home with the high standards of Tennessee Tech University.
For more information contact: Cumberland, Debbie Thurman, dethurman@tntech.edu; Scott,
Joanne Foster, jfoster@tntech.edu; or Oak Ridge, Patty Benton, pbenton@tntech.edu.
Host Families/Mentor Families Needed for International Students
Host families provide a bed, meals and a place to study. The families do not have to provide
transportation or buy any personal items for the students. Occasionally, host families may be
asked to volunteer as drivers for field trips, but participation is optional. Roane State’s
international students range in age from 18-22 and speak English, although skill levels vary.
A support system composed of college staff members and other host families will provide
assistance, and host families receive a monthly stipend to help offset expenses. Mentor
families are also needed. Mentor families do not house the students; instead, they mentor the
students by providing encouragement and support. For more information or to volunteer,
contact Adolf King at (865) 481-2000 ext. 2211 or kingaa@roanestate.edu.
Audiovisual	
  
Check out AV titles recently added in the library:
AJAMI: a bold new drama set on the margins of an Arab ghetto in Jaffa. RT: 120 min.
Distorted Morality: America’s War on Terror by Noam Chomsky. RT: 172 min.
Forks or Knives: examines the profound claim that most, if not all, of the degenerative
diseases that afflict us can be controlled, or even reversed, by rejecting animal-based and
processed foods. RT: 96 min.
Life in a Day: a global documentary was created by Ridley Scott and UK YouTube. More
than 80,000 videos from Australia to Zambia were shot on a single day, July 24, 2010, then
submitted to YouTube, to create this film. RT: 90 min.
Music from the Inside Out: directed by Oscar nominee Daniel Anker, the film is a cinematic
exploration of the magic and mystery of music through the stories, passions and artistry of
the 105 musicians of The Philadelphia Orchestra. RT: 90 min.

Soul Food Junkies: In this PBS documentary award-winning filmmaker Byron hurt shares his
journey to learn more about the African-American cuisine known as soul food. RT: 60 min.
Suicide Plan: In this ground-breaking film, FRONTLINE explores the world of assisted
suicide, where lines between legality and criminality are blurred as never before. RT: 90 min.
The Pool: a Venkatesh, a young hotel worker in India, sees from his perch in a mango tree a
luxuriant garden and pool, and his curiosity changes the shape of his future. RT: 94 min.
For more information, email Pat Pate, patejp@roanestate.edu.
Stargaze at Observatory
Enjoy the evening skies at the Tamke-Allan Observatory on the first and third Saturdays of
each month. The stargazes at the observatory on Watts Bar Lake are free and open to the
public. Activities begin at 7 p.m. Visitors will be welcomed by a program in the observatory
classroom at 7:30 p.m. For directions, call 882-4591, or go to www.roanestate.edu/obs/.
Diversity Corner
June is Cataract Awareness Month. Cataract—a clouding of the lens of the eye—is the
leading cause of vision loss in people over age 55. More than half of people over age 65
have some degree of cataracts development, and more than half of people over age 80
either have a cataract or have had cataracts surgery. Symptoms include blurry vision, colors
that appear faded, glare, difficulty seeing well at night and double vision. If you have any of
these symptoms, check with your eye-care professional.

O’Brien Theatre
For the latest events, go to www.roanestate.edu/theatre.
June 22, 2 p.m. & 7 p.m.
June 23, 2 p.m.
June 29, 2 p.m. & 7 p.m.
June 30, 2 p.m.

Dear Edwina
Enjoy this family-friendly production produced by
the Music Department with stage director Tony Cedeno,
choreographer Jennifer Austin, pianist Slade Trammell and
drummer Brandi Walls.
Tickets are $5 at the door.

Expo Center
For more information, go to www.roanestate.edu/expocenter.
June 21- 23
NBHA State Show
Times TBD, both arenas
Free to spectators
Pam Brown, (865) 973-0030, pam.brown@willis.com

Please submit items for upcoming editions of The Communicator by emailing the information
to Owen Driskill at driskillo@roanestate.edu, by 2 p.m. Thursday. The Communicator is
emailed on Mondays. If there are employees in your department who do not have access to
an email account, please print and circulate a copy to them.

